KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2, UPPAL
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2018-2019
III-EVS
1. Write 5 slogans about save water.
2. Draw your family tree and collect your family photos and stick and name the
relation.
3. Mark the following states in the map of India.
i. 2 states from east, ii. 2 States from north, iii. 2 states from south, iv. 2 states
from west
4. Make some designs using cut vegetables (reference text book lesson no-23)
5. Draw the sources of water and colour and name it.
NOTE: - “Do all in Subject enrichment book only”.

III-English
1. Write five lines about your family and make a family tree with the help of
family photographs. (In Activity Book)
2. Write 10 lines how you have spent winter Vacation. (in A—4 Size Paper) .
3. Revise Unit—7, 8 and 9. (Read all the Units for Periodic Test 2)

III-HINDI
1 वर्णमाला ( अ से क्ष तक ) के सभी अक्षरो का प्रयोग करके 2-2 शब्द ललखिए |
2 ‘मै’ का प्रयोग करके 10 वाक्य ललखिए |
3 पाठ्यपस्त
ु ्क (ररमखिम ) का पाठ 8,9,10, 11,12,को पढ़ना सीखिए |
4 10 जोड़े ववलोम ,10 जोड़े ललिंग, 10 जोड़े वचन ललखिए |
5 पााँच पेज सिंद
ु र सल
ु ेि ललखिए
( सभी ललखित कारी A-4 पेपर पर कीजजए )

III-MATHEMATICS
1. Make any 5 patterns.
2. Draw a multiplication tree and write the multiplication facts for 45,
36, 10, 12, 18 and 24.
3. Learn multiplication tables from 2 to 15.
4. Match the containers with the given quantities. (Refer text book
page no 156)

III-COMPUTER
1. What is the function of Recycle bin?
2. Write the steps to delete the files on the desktop.
3. List any two Input and Output devices.
4. What is need of Icon and draw any two Icons
5. What is brain of Computer?

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA NO.2, UPPAL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2018-2019
IV-ENGLISH
1. Read lessons of The Milkman’s Cow, Hiawatha, The Scholar’s Mother Tongue, A
Watering Rhyme &the Giving Tree.
2. Write 10 action words, 10 naming words & 10 describing words.
3. Write 5 sentences using ‘AND’.
4. Write 5 sentences on importance of ‘Books’.
5. Write 2 pages of hand writing.
Note: - Do writing part in A4 Size papers
IV-EVS
1. Stick pictures of religious places Gurudwara/Temple/Church.
2. Make weaving patterns by using 2 colour paper strips.
3. Locate given states on political map of India
a. Rajasthan, Jammu & Kashmir, Assam, Punjab, West Bengal, Kerala
4. Stick a plant, label its parts& stick 5 different leaves
5. Collect 10 Spices and stick with names.
NOTE: - “Do all in Subject enrichment book only”.

IV-MATHS
1Q. Make 2 Patterns of your own.
a) Using any design or block
b) Number pattern
2Q. Complete the number towers given in page 113 of T.B.
3Q. Complete the table
Name
of the
vehicle
No.of
Vehicles
No. of
Wheels.

Car

Bicycle

Auto

5

15

23

4Q. Neelu brought 15 story books to her class. Today 45 students are present.
How many children will need to share one book?
5Q.Learn and write Multiplication Tables 2-20 daily.
IV-HINDI

शीतकालीन गह
ृ कायण
1.वर्णमाला ( अ से क्ष तक ) के सभी अक्षरो का प्रयोग करके 3-3 शब्द ललखिए |
2. ‘मै’ का प्रयोग करके 10 वाक्य ललखिए |
3.पाठ्यपस्त
ु ्क (ररमखिम ) का पाठ 8,9,10, 11,को पढ़ना सीखिए |
4.10 जोड़े ववलोम ,10 जोड़े ललिंग, 10 जोड़े वचन ललखिए |
5.पााँच पेज सिंद
ु र सल
ु ेि ललखिए
( सभी ललखित कारी A-4 पेपर पर कीजजए )

IV-COMPUTER
1. What is Windows Explorer?
2. Write at least two points about the use of Windows Explorer.
3. What is the benefit of creating a shortcut? (Write two points)
4. Why the file extension is important while saving it?
5. How can you search particular Word file in your system?
IV-ART EDUCATION

1 Draw a nature scene in drawing tools
2 draw pencil drawing
3 prepare craft work [prepare flowers etc.]
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V-ENGLISH

1. Write 5 pages of hand writing
2. Write differences between olden days communications & present days
communications?
3. Which country would you like to visit when you grow up? Make a project by
drawing or pasting.
i. A map of that country, its national flag.
ii. Stamps of the country, its currency.
iii. Some famous monuments or land marks.
4. Find out and write the names of all the 7 wonders & the countries they are
located in.
5. Read the lessons (October to December) Syllabus.
Note :- Do all in subject enrichment book only.
V-EVS
1Q Draw a square of 25cm. Write A on it. Draw another square with double the
side of square A and write B on it. Look at these squares and answer the
questions ( 1-6 )given in page154.
2Q. Take 4 threads of 15cm length and make different shapes by joining its ends
on a graph sheet. Find the area of each shape. Which shape has maximum area
and which has minimum?
3Q.Note the height of your family members in cm. Find out who is the tallest and
who is the shortest of all?
4Q. Note the temperature at Hyderabad for 8 consecutive days and identify the
coolest day.
5Q. Learn and write Multiplication Tables 2-20 daily.

V-MATHS
1Q Draw a square of 25cm. Write A on it. Draw another square with double the
side of square A and write B on it. Look at these squares and answer the
questions (1-6) given in page154.
2Q. Take 4 threads of 15cm length and make different shapes by joining its ends
on a graph sheet. Find the area of each shape. Which shape has maximum area
and which has minimum?
3Q. Note the height of your family members in cm .Find out who is the tallest and
who is the shortest of all?
4Q. Note the temperature at Hyderabad for 8 consecutive days and identify the
coolest day.
5Q. Learn and write Multiplication Tables 2-20 daily.
V-HINDI

शीतकालीन गह
ृ कायण
1 वर्णमाला ( अ से क्ष तक ) के सभी अक्षरो का प्रयोग करके 4-4 शब्द ललखिए |
2 ‘मै’ का प्रयोग करके 15 वाक्य ललखिए |
3 पाठ्यपस्त
ु ्क (ररमखिम ) का पाठ 11,12,13,14,15को पढ़ना सीखिए |
4 10 जोड़े ववलोम ,10 जोड़े ललिंग, 10 जोड़े वचन ललखिए |
5 पााँच पेज सिंद
ु र सल
ु ेि ललखिए
( सभी ललखित कारी A-4 पेपर पर कीजजए )s
V-COMPUTER
1. Answer to the following questions:
a) Write the steps to add new sheet in MS Excel file?
b) Write the steps to rename a sheet in MS Excel file?
2. Answer to the following questions:
a) Write the steps to open existing file in MS Excel?
b) Write the step to save the excel file.
3. What are the uses of Multimedia software? Give four Multimedia software?
4. What is Sound Recorder?
5. What is Multimedia software?

V-ART EDUCATION

1 practice pencil drawing in drawing book
2 draw an village scene
3 prepare a craft book

